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LOCAL NEWS HARTH S TOGGERY TUB HOME OF OOOD CLOTHES

Better Clothing for FallHer From Seottiburg Club to Meet
F. P. Hutchinson and wife of (, Roseburg Art Embroidery

Scottsburg were iu llie city last (,, m,et Wednesday after- -

niht- - noon with Mr. J. U. Stephenson
,i 9..Q Si, Flint 551. ..

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
HEREIN, Ag. 19. It Is gen-

erally expected that the Reich-

stag will meet Friday and that
its decision on the results of the

Never--
Cottage Grove Man Here

William Ilaldcman of Cottage
Grove, was a business visitor here

(Associated Prois Leased Wire.)
REDDING. Calif.. Aug. 19.

A flow of mud supposedly from
a rapidly melting it lacier on the.
slopes of Mount Shasta, which has
done considerable damage to
highways and had covered the
rails ol a branch railroad running

doday. t

Coming For Visit ' ,
Maurice Rales of Casper. Wyo-- '

miiiK. is expected to arrive tonight
to visit with his parents Mr. and
Mis. W. K. Bates at Winston.

London reparation conference'
will be taken at the end of no
week.mm Glendale Attorney Here

O. 8. Drown, attorney of Glen-
dale, was a business visitor in the
city today.

" to McCloud, Siskiyou county, to- -

PAHIS. Ane. 19. Thn French j ... ... .1.... , ,i much
. I uny imu ni"" , uj, ....j In Doctor's Office

M'.ss Vivian Orcutt has accepted eat he,w,.u7 uu... joss in volume. LWint-- r

as believed to have checked the

always ready
always sweet
a joy to the-eiHae- nt

housewife

It's Nestle ALPINE

proved tho work of the French
delegation at the Internationala position in the office of Dr. Seely

firing the absence of Mrs. Kvelyn

before has appearance

played so important a

part In determining suc-

cess. In selecting a suit
tor fall bo sure that In ad-

dition to good wearing

qualities and reasonable

price it possesses stylo
and fit.

Here From Wilbur
W. L, Krantz of Wilbur, was a

business visitor iu the city today
for a short time.

Wharton, who is enjoying athe lvs"

mm
flow.

The twon of McCloud was con-

ducting "business as usual" al-

though for two days it had labor-
ed under the handicap of having
to import its drinking water be-

cause of damage to ils pipe sys-
tem bv the flow of mud. bould-

ers slid volcanic ashes from an

conference at London and thank-
ed it for the important results it
had attained in the interests of
France.

The cabinet met this morning
and after having listened to a re
port by Premier llerriot on the
proceeding! and results of the

BE HAS NO TERROR IN
conference, gavo Its' unqualified,

!,. Mount Shasta.

Lake view- - Residents Here-- Mr.

and Mrs. E. Howe of
I.akevlew. are - visiting with
friends in r.osoburg today. They
have been af Yoncalla where they
have property interests.

Returning Home
Win. Keyser, of I.os Angelea,

who has been attending to busi

approval of the accord wlil.Ji nan j

been Concluded at the length) . ...
incetin.g ut the llritish rapltol,

Newspaper Man Here-- Mr.

and Mis. C. W. Myers of
Portland, were registered at the
Hotel Fnipqun last night. Mr.
Myers is connected with the Port-
land News. ,

Leave For Coos Bay-S- teve

Short, wife an!! children
left this morning for Coos Hay
where they will remain for several
days.

Return to California
James M. Fletcher, Sr., and

his brother Charles, returned this

COM WHERE UN RULES;
Satisfaction gunraiiiccu on ...

kodak developing and printing.
We also supply you with films.

Prompt service. Llyod Crocker.

It was decided that tho pren-.i-

should read his declaration before
the senate mid chamber oivThurs- -

ness matters hero for several day
relurned homo today. - Ho was day. giving a complete report o

the work of the London conferresident of this coun- -
formerly a
ty.kcSondent ence to both bodies of the French

legislature.

Runs, the Rockhill diaries point
out, are barbarious In the extreme.
In nianv localities the remains of
the dead' are exposed on the hill-

sides in places selected by the
LtvilToS. AU

explorersican

Tho new lines of fall clothing now being offered by

Ilarlh's Toggery possess that Engll:.li looseness nnd com-

fort dictated by fashion plus American smartness, carefully

tailored in to stay. You will find Iu our fall lines styles

nnd patterns to fit every taste, fabrics to meet every

need, and prices to suit every purse. You are suro of bo-ln-g

dr ssed correctly when you nro clothed by

mornine to their home in Coyote,of modern
Ge- to Crater Lake

Mr.' and Mrs. Claud Welch who
are visiting hero with Mrs.
Welch's mother, Mrs. V. M. Pitch- -

pas:Lad a ra
tnj wo prlt.st8.if the body is quickly eaten California, after spending the

L i people anJ by astg or birds of , prey, it t,.n ,iayg i this city
I, be head oi u. the righteousness of the de- - friends and rolutives. They

visiting
will

CLEVER COMEDIAN
PRAISES OREGON

"There's fo use talking or argu-

ing about It there Is no slate like
Oregon," says Lew Marshall, who
is a comedian with tho King's
1324 Revue coming ot the Antlers
theatre for five nights, commenc-
ing Wednesday, August 20. Why
I've traveled from count to coast
and have yet to find a stale In the
union where the water Is so clear,
the air so pure, the hunting and

ELECTION DEADLOCK
IS SAID LIKELY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. (A.
P.) As always happens when
more than two outstanding presi-
dential noiiilnees Are in the run

ford, left this morning for Crater jVrhe house . ,rlbe of leased make the return trip by motor.
an tne iw" " ... . Ki.. Crime is prevalent, and even the

L descent --.storn gravest offense is pardoned upon Tent Show Coming
j head- - payment of a fixed sum. Arrangements were completed

Lake. On their return to Rose-

burg they will remain a few days
before leaving for Eugene where
they will reside. .

Miss Conlee Leaving
Miss Peggy Conlee will leave to

where are Compressed bricks of tea, one of yesterday bv the Ilickman-Uosse-"the;nf the leuow i j9nv mnsumntion stock company for a one weeK
0( gold." nt ,Ta u9ed as a medium of ex- - stand In this city, starting next
ru of two ex

Monday. The company is nppear- -

testify to the truth of change. fishing so good and by gosh, wherenight for Portland nnd Rockawayk:oS The highest price in tea Is plac-:jn- g under a tent this season and

ning, political dopesters again are
figuring over the possibilities of a
deadlock in the Electoral College
this year and speculating whether
in that event the house or the
senato finally would decide who
should become president.

There are many lfs and anils in
these calculations and the dope-
sters themselves .are not forgetful

fcrie, brousm uul ...
.......i, i) they have secured a lot on. Pine Beach for a three weeks vacation.

Miss Coulee willo,i nnon the Jife of a priestLlnrers are rre.iei.v - - - . ." street, five blocks south of tho

I feel so good. Yea. it sure noes
seem Just splendid to get back
home ufter being away so many
years and while I do not suppose

!,.. - ,, on sometimes as niucn juw untna. While In Portlnnd
visit her grandmother, Mrs.
Charles Gardner.

leaders i " ,, .',,, . i,,, value is nlaced on the
.w., K'Htional post office. Their opening play

will be "Shanghaied."life of a ioreigner, wuicu ouie- -
anyone in itoseuurg, my uoiim

1 11 Knowtlmes Is Bet at two or three
brick. Several Auto Collision!hue Rocks.... -

of tho fact that only twice In the
,he , wl(s born

country s history In 1800 and ...... . , b k ,,.On account of the wet pave- -
A. S. Dudley Visits

A. S. Dudley and family slopped
in tire city last night enroute to
,,..!.. TWtlon.l Cru- -

of the trine io m

'.r:'r0f the
' Recall Mytht.
The asendancy of the femalo. ments last night several collisions lli24WM the college of electors

occurred in the city. Auto drivers unable iu mKke a t,i,ice. And on What makes me feel kinder sad is
however; remains the customL--

i ....m.in'a invasion of in- -
T ..I... t, Timlliiv iu Vn.nnt,tflnu , ...wrf. are cautioned to orive "" those occasions tho issues werewhich interests American scien that 1 can only stay a few days.

Just as he was working up to a
sentimental moo.1., his team mate.the drizzling rums nave maun mc

Wn life." i not a devemp-- f

modern civilization, ror pavements very slippery nnd many
accidents result.

tists the most, recalling as they
do the Greek myths of tho follow-

ers of Diana and the fabled Ama-
zons of the Asia Minor country.
They can't explain it. Dr. Rock

settled In the house without dlffl- -

culty.
Nevertheless, the figuring goes

on as Coolldge, Davis and LnFol-lett- e

begin warmln up for their
campaign and some

of the prognosticalors even ad- -

with the Oregon State Chamber
of Commerce and attended a meet-

ing jot representatives of tho gate-
way cities at Crater Lake last
week. Mr. Jake Allen, who ac-

companied him to the lake, went
to Bend cn business connected
with the Oregon chanibex.

WE Know, But Do You Know, That

Elkton, Douglas County, Boasts of Good

Farms and Fine Stock.

Eddie Haywocd, cut In with tho
remark that 'you might stay long-
er. Lew. After they seo you. some-

one may Ui It his duly to kill
you for mentioning that you were
born in the beautiful city of Rose-

burg. Suppose you will want to
mill a new number to your ro--

Spaughs Return Home-- Mr.

and Mrs. John Spnugh nnd
sou, Wilbur, have returned to

hill said:
"By what means these women

gained such a complete ascend Rosoburg after a vacation trip i"ivlin(.e the theory that an tnree

these primitive pe..y.
tr ei" Is emancipated to

lint of domination of the

live in a strip of

i nJ hill country and are
nenltural and nomadic r

houses are made of
md mud and "leir i,uiaa

ire simple and few. They
their own clothes and the
Idered shoes they wear,

nnd men smoke a

nii.iolrn and sing "Geo, But It'B
Newport. They visited over me
week end in Eugene with Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Heard and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Spaugh and returned here.
Monday.

Great to Be in My Home Town."
Oilier members of the company

may fail of election. That point
ill the complicated skein of the-

orizing Is arrived at in this fash-

ion:
Should no presidential nomlneo

receive a clear majority of the S31

voles In the electoral college the

Committee Named
. The committee appointed to visit

tho auto camp ground tonwiit is
made tip of W. R. Warner. Albert
Hashfonl. Horace Berg. Dr. I. A

Dillnrd, 1.. (i. Dellarr and Dr M. K.

Coop.'r. These nightly visliotioii.v
to the camp grounds are proving
of much 'lenelu and many peopie
are being indi.eed to remain for a

ency, how they have made their
mastery so complete to a race of
lawless barbarians, who, but un-

willingly, submit to tho authority
of their chief , Is a problem well
worth considering."

-- But the findings In the n

country do prove one thing that
Miss Bloomer, predecessor of the
bicycle girl of the nineties and
pioneer in the modern revolt,
wasn't such an advanced and
shocking person as our father
once believed.

twembliiiR tobacco. The tribe Surgeon's Wife Revealed
as Medium.

On Camping Trip
Glenn Wlmberly, Jack Wharton',

Dr. Gilbert Finely and Kenneth
Quine left Saturday for a camp-ini- r

trln tin tho North I'mpqua.

house would be called upon to
select a president from the three
candidates receiving the highest

kawg language, uui n u
L .n.l must be further stud- -

which will appear with Mr. Mar-- ,

shnll ill fast comedies, new nets,
songs and dances, are Miss Mot-cal-

prima donna, Marjoiie King,
late dancing star with the Shu--

berts of New ork. Eddie Hay-- i

wood, singing and dancing Juven-- ,

lie; Irene Noblelt. petite boh- -

biette, Ve.ra Lyman, period and
acrobatic dancer, Marjorl" Burke
and Marjorlo lioth, dancers; iloe
Haves, and Ke King, character

number of votes In the college,fe re its sources can be de- -
few days to further investigate the f-- .waMewKWV' f 3t jTin y planned to go about 25 miles Rm, ,))e senaIe ould be directed

H i
country, while several new rsi
dents have been procured as a lit
rect result of this activity.

-- .n - i. .iture of Many Haces
nts here believe the To-

beyond the enil oi tne roau lino
had hopes of enjoying some won-

derful fishing.

to choose a vice president rrom
the two highest vice presidential
candidates. Should a deadlock then
develop In the house, tho vice

Jissociated tribes Have

,Atothe heart of Asia for
president chosen by thea ml are a curious nimg- - senate anij f,nni.,-- business men.

Mir races. Uy the charac would become president. T, company presents light
The possibility of a house dead- -

j colll,.,, a Interspersed with niim-loc- k

Is bnsed upon the present b(M., ,,K.nK dancing specialties
ftlie peoples they are
that the yellow iitver

Back From Trip
1). E. Carr and wife, have re-

turned from a trip to Bandon, Port
Orford and other points. They
hiked from bandon to Port Orford
and had intended to go on south
but. were unable to continue be-

cause of bod weather.

ru one of the racial bat- -

:di of the early Asiatic ml- -
and novelty nets. Each nlglil an
entirely new program Is given
with a complete change. 4

:b found the after
Itltint headquartera more

D miles from a railroad and
up the Yellow River on 1

Educators Visited Here
Prof. J. E. Moore, of the Indian-

apolis Style Normal, was a guest
this week at the home of his sis-

ter, Mrs. C. M. Stierwalt, near
Roseburg. Prof. Moore was accom-

panied by his daughter. Miss
Ethel Moore, who Is identified
with the Camp Fire Girls of Ore-

gon. The young lu,ily has head-

quarters tit Portlnnd, and contem-

plates visiting Roseburg some
time in. the 'future to lnk over
the field here in connection with
her work.

Making Improvements
The Roseburg Lumber and Man-

ufacturing company, the concern
which recently purchased the

mill. Is making a number of
substantial improvements. One of
the chief changes Is being made in

ot yak skins. They live north

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Aug. 19. Skies

cleared here this morning and
bright sunshine was drying up
moisture before noon. The pre-
cipitation here for tho 24 hours
ending at five a. m. was .28 inch.

small Singing River.
how the women of the tribe

Id their asoendency, Wulsin V i
4 to tThe weather bureau forecast wasfcot yet determined, but he

:s associates believe that a
k: study of the tribal legends

iilve the riddle. 6V
cloudy and ocaaslonnl rain to-

night and Wednesday.

MEDFORD, Aug. 19. All rec

political situation there, coupled
with tho language of the twelfh
amendment, which provides that
if, after Counting the electoral
vole, no candidalo has a majority:

"Then from the persons having
tho highest number not exceeding
three on the list of those voted for
as president, tho house shall
choose immediately, by ballot, the

president. But in choosing the
president, the votes shall be taken

by states, the representatives from
each state having one vote; a

quorum for this purpose shall con-

sist of a member or members from
s of the states, nnd a ma-

jority or nil states shall bo neces-

sary to a choice."
In the present congress, tho

slxtv-eight- which would be the
one to handle such a situation
should it develop. I he republicans
control 23 state delegations or 23

voles; the democrats 20, while
Maryland. Molilalia, Nebraska,
New Hampshire and New Jersey
probably would be unable to vote
as their delegations, equally di-

vided between democrats and re- -

Factory Representative Here
T. J. Felix Mornn, factory rep-

resentative for the Kear Glass Co.,
Is in the city for few days. Mr.

Mornn stands ready to offer sug-

gestions to the women of Rose-

burg concerning any difficulties
met In fruit canning, and will bo

glad to have any one present those

problems.

Property Sold
W. 11. Singleton has purchased

llie Solomon place In Garden Val-le-

and expects to move to Ins

country home in tne next few
days. Jvlrs. George Hall hus pur-
chased 'tho Fred Jones property
on North Jackson sireeL Both
sales were inado by Charles Kyes,
local real estate agent.

reiKiris une asionisuuig -

rait, however. The women ords for rain full in August were
Bo attention to Increasing

Knights of Pythias, Alpha Lodge
No. 47. MeetB every Wednes-
day In Knights of Pythias hall,
I:6 Rose street. Visitors always
welcomed.
CLAIR K. ALLEN. C. C.
J. R. FARU1NUTON. M. P.
E. K. W1MHERLY. K. R. S.

El. P. O. Elks, Roseourg Lodga
No. 32S. Hold regular commu-

nications at tho Elk's Temple cn
each Thursday of every month.
All members requested to at
lend regularly, and all visiting
brothers are cordially invited to
intend.

i;. H. neriAR, e. n.
J. a. DAY. Secretary.

Pythian Sisters, Umpqua Temple,
No. 4 Meets the second and
fourth Monday evenings of each
month, nt the K. of P. hall. Vis-

itors always welcome'.
JOHANNA GRAE. M. K. C.
MYRTLE WIMIIERLY. M of R.C.
MARTHA C1IRISTENSON, M.ofF.

W. B. A. O. T. W., Roseburg Re-

view No. 11. Holds regular
meetings on second and fourth
Thursdays, at 7:30 p. m. Visit-

ing sisters Invited to attend re-

views. Maccabee hall, Pino nnd
Crss streets.
JESSIE RAI'P, Col.
MRS. FLORA I. WILLIAMS. C.

AF." A.A. M. LaureiLoc,fle No.
13. Regular communications
second and fourlh Wednesdays
each month, at Masonic Temple.
Roseburg. Ore. Visitors wel-
come.

G. K. QDINE. Jr.. W. M.
W. F. HARRIS, Sc-c-.

I. O. O. F., Philetarian Lodge No.
8. Meets In Odd Fellows Tem-

ple every Friday evening. Visit-

ing bruWrn are always wel-
come.

LYI.E DAVIS. N. O.
A. J. GEDDES, Hue. Sec.
J. U. llAil.EY. Fin. Sec.

I aurel Chapter No. 31, R. A. M.

Slated convocations on first
nnd third Tuesdnys. Masonic
Temple. All members reques-
ted to attend and visiting com-

panions welome.
R L. Cooper, High Priest.
W. F. HARRIS. Seretnry1

Roaebura'Rebekah Lodge No. 41,

broken by the downpour which
started at four o'clock MondayL welcome, in fact, the com- -

the dry kiln where the lumber of
K old are. morning and ended at eight o' interior finishing is seasoned. The

Liberty Theatre
A man and a woman as far

apart as the poles -- ho a dellcnli-l- y

nurtured, clly bred girl; he an
outlaw to society, vindictive, un-

merciful, grim-faced- with halo In

his heart, making his home In the
wild fastness of the Florida Ever-

glades! What law of attraction
made her want hluil What mag-

nolia appeal Hid he use to make
her forsake the luxury of living
ami the comfort ej friends for his
sake?

See the cruel separation of the
two young orphans In spite of the

boy's pleading; the boy grows to
manhood wllh revenge in his
heart fr the man who separated
iiu.m- the kidnapping of the

Old Age No Terrori. clock this morning according to kn ,g b(.inK am.nK,.(1 80 that the
tause they are not depend-II-

personal and physical
4 to maintain their hold iitv

lumber may be treated to a live
steam process after which It may
be thoroughly dried. This Is a pro-
cess which Is being generally used
in all of the larger mills of the
coast.

e men of the tribe, they re- -

Ito capitulate to time, he savs.
rather, turn the years to their

an announcement today by tne
local weather bureau. Practical-
ly an Inch of rain fell while the
months average is .18 Inches,
and the heaviest previous ruin-fal- l

for the month was ..89 inches
recorded last year.

Not only will the rain be a
great benefit to the apple, truck
garden and alfalfa crops, but it
practically ends all danger from
forest fires this year. Hugh II.
Rankin, federal forest supervisor.

an vantage.

Boston's myBtorloui "Margery,
paychlo modltim who entered ths
contest for the $2,000 prize offered
by a national magazine for aulhen-ll-

proof of physio power, has been
revealed as Mrs. La Itol Crandon,
wife of a promlnont surgeon. Her
control, whom she bas styled
"Chester," now Is said to be Walter,

dead brother of Mrs. Crandon.
Mrs Crandon declined to enter the
contest unless she was given per-

mission to pay the entire expenses.
Tests were held at her home and
tho experts declared she bad dons
sumo rumarkablethlngs.

' diaries of Rockhill furnish
more lisht upon the strange

Returns From Coast
B. W. Bates, editor of the

, returned last night
from Coos Bay where he has been
suendine the past few days. Mr.

W. C. T. U. Meeting Important
The meeting of the W. C. T. I.

at the home cf Mrs. Bettis at 928

Mililary street Wednesday after

"nian customs which prevail Duhlirnns, supposedly would beun-,- , llf . ....,., .if,. Und her Im
e lellow River country. IJl- - able to agree, and thereby dead- -

nr,nnl,.n. ln the Florida Ever--1
anil Mrs. BWes went to Port Or- -

st and ire love are common lock themselves. glades; the airplane manhunt;noon will be an important one ,,j ,,, -- (,n j .ho celebration andand some women refuse The 23 republican slates as tne ,. .. .. , ,,.,, t li in thein from the standpoint of service, nnd , lor rrt iiVne.l to Bandon for asaid today that the rainfall
membership now stands are Call -

cro(.(.),,.nf,.B((.d waters of thethe mountains was much heavlei it is urged that all members make , of two davi. Mrs. Bates will
rr at all. If they have
Property, th.-- may bring fnrnln. Colorado. Connecticut, Idathan on the floor of the valley a special effort to be present. rolui n t0 Roseburg the latter part7 as result

ting atUchnu-nl-

swamp land; and ninny oilier
dramatic scenes. Atlhe

Liberty theatre tomorrow and
Thursday.

and that he anticipates that there Everyone who attenus is asseu o,of the"week from MarsMield.
will be no more forest fires in bring a thimble, as the afternoon Have jon something to sell, to

trade, i give away. Fso News- -
riaui contends this cuo.om Is
P'lt Of natural rnn'ltintw In

ho, Illinois, Indlanu. Iowa, Kan-

sas, Maine, Massachusetts, Michi-

gan, Minnesota, North Dakota.
Ohio. Oregon, Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island, South Dakota, Utah,
Vermont. Washington, Wisconsin

southern Oregon in 1924. will be given over to sewing cum- -

'

forts for the Children's Farm
Attractive Flower Garden

The flower harden at the Sam
SvIick residence North Pine

Review clHHsifleu udvertlsenieniB.
Thev get n stills.

section, agricultural:' scarce, and fw families PENDLETON, Aug. 19. Rain Home at Corvallis. The approach
that started falling late yesterday cf winter, anil the lack of suf-- 1 (,,'r,.,.t ,,,. attracting a gn at

raised. As a r, suit nolvsn- -
ficlent comforts at the home, , , '. attention. It Is one of the and Wyoming.afternoon continued throughout" IwmHH'U t,.mnnrMIf. V"''Jm.itrt recOL'ni-i- !

(or ait lv

makes this work Imperative, anu
an effort will be made Wednesday
to make good progress in this
work.

uavs.

most beautiful and well kept In The 20 democratic -- .
and the beds of hill-- , Alabama Arizona, Arkansas Dela-lianll- v

colored flowers of all I"- ware. Florida. Georgia. Kentucky,

serlptlons are worth seeing. Mr. Louisiana, Mississippi. Missouri,

Svkes Ibis morning brought an Nevada. New Mexico. New York,
armload of rose buds, dahlias and North Carolina, Oklahoma. South

. .. ,f,..u iToTEta Vir- -

'My Uncle,; Ay Father
P"0tfstrins 0( lh(.se ,

the night and this mornln. Re-

ports indicate that the fall Is

general over he county. As a re-

sult, of the downpour nil' restric-
tions on the use of Pendleton city
water have heen removed as there
has been an overflow In the city
reservoir for the first time, for
seveaal weeks.

rA L I. I

C. O. T. M. Meets each second
ami fourth Thursday of each
month. In hall, cor-li- .

r Cass and Pino sheets. Vis-

iting Knights always wi Iconic.
L. t'. GHOliMAN'. Com.
G W. KAPP. R K

L ,a,h, r anyonePa,...nil mothers teach them to
r-- u turn. ii.. i

asters to the .ews ueview o.... t. i .i.i. ,
' ocjM. glnia and West Virginia. tY"1'

Klwanis Club Meets The IjiFollette followers control

Tk. iir i,nnr of the Kiwanis th. Wisconsin house delegation and -" r the l"n J1US- -

of the y - r, t--
Fanily rr... are un- - niinnTimn nr nnini ki-.'iM.- s 'rcgc! mi eting today was devoted to the! hope In the event of an electoral

" Me ct j5 i iiii n in r.kji ir .V , -often snnk- - Billock to swing over nl- -

daughter of of the other ln the" 'He Hon i
ml aur h

ratlc as well as the republl- -5f ,, lLiirriV'1Si2aiilthe members at the Klwanis -- '
is, i Im,ln.,.,..i . .

column.K in mnrrnTiniTrn K HTYli tn r convention-- wiu wiia n
Lcnk .uriir.ation of

Iocs, notn" after murriace sh i. IU I II LU I lL.il I 1 1 rjs .JL Kt: tV! August 27th. Plans tor tne p.o-- ; Itn 2o voles, eaeir re..i.;n.-i.u..i-

i.i ii v h i . i 1 1 1 u i i i s :j ' - r,-i- - j k' i ,.f . ....rn.nn.-.i- t Ilov Hi'OUl oiute. nei i ell to elect, tne mum- -n k ' VOU CAN APFOR.O-- - I
BitlNGi US VOUtl.IU nasi u a ami aaj - "! r riim on the South I'mp-'sler- s sav triumphantly: "Therebut imme- -

tK.. v . ,Pon ent.
you are; see If you cun figure Itnna River, a mile'"blUllt llM I .. A SOURCE OF MANY ILLS

K l. ,k.
" "' "'"Ker is tne

I. O. O. F. Meets In Odd Fel-

lows Temple every week on
TiU'iday evening. Visiting
members In good standing are
cordially invited to attend.

V lS. V. J MICELLI. N. O.

TII.1.IE I. JOHNSON, Rec. Sec.
ETHEL 1IAII.EY, Fin. Sec.

O. E. S., Roseburg Chapter No. 3.
- Holds their regular meeting
on the first and third Thursdays
In ea.h month. All sojourning
brothers and sislers are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

HAZEL FRENCH, W. M.

FREE JOHNSON, Secretary.
United Brotherhood" of "Carpenters

and Jointers of America.
Meets In M.mso ball second and
fourth Tuesday cveulngs of
each month. All cnipenters wel-

comed.
T. y. HOLMES. P.ec. See,
F. A Hovr..,

NnTiora of Woodcraft, Lllao
Circle No. 49 Meets on first

nis'ti-- ( fr yourself."
eek. O(Associated Press Leased lre.) were discussed and the

placed on the table for a
' A great proportion of stomachl master,

f "Tina ar PORTLAND. Aug. spec- - . "ul.. j. rm ranrrr or n high (harailir of H
THE work mid our low D,k l: nr i,h her consent.

K'lT.r'L"'"1 al affuira of

Urnpqu.i Klan No. 5. Meet 2nd!
nnd Hli Miindas of each iiionlh.
Adiln ss P. H"i "Sfi, Rose-biiii.-

(menn.
Uniti-- Artisans M.-- ' ts In Mac-cal- .'

' hall fust and third Wcl-n- i

Visiting member nl-

V n ' s w

. i m im'n i.'X'ir. m. A.

MILDRED M. Tl.l.Oflf. Treas.
P.EI.I.K STEPHENSON. Sir.

Workmen of the World, Camp Mo.

1;.fi.M..etS III lllll Olid Fellows
I!,, In Ros.-bilf- every first

t ti i t M.itid iv Vis

Innir le i. I'' ' .'wi.ys welcome.
A si lM.Ol MANN. C. C.
M vtl.I.EK. I'lelk.

Tal. Ronebu-- g Aerie in

li,.-al- ..-e haM. "II ''ass street,
i.n .... iiiil slid fourth
, ,. n.-i!l- fs nf earll tliolllll, lit

x r. I' I.. VI II inn hretliern In

i.,.i,. hi iM'hnt' alwavs welcome,
1I LITTLE. W P.

RICHARD lirsnr. W. P.
I

II 1'. COIIPMAN, S.c.

HANDLE MILL IS

DESTROYED BY FIKE

(A of la led Pr I ns.-.- Wire.)
FI'CF.NE. A"K. IS. Fire nf

lal agents of the Southern Pacific 1 uuu ,"- - " lrrit,r!r.n
Railway are Investigating circum- - ulcers, IS due to reflex
stances surrounding the shooting from the return or colon. Un- -

of John R. Dempsey. 31. who was aware to you, Piles or other rcLtal
shot in the abdomen Saturday at jjo-Jer- j riiay be the cause of
Junction City after obeying or- -

your ,1 health.
ders to leave a freUrht train on ru of treat- -i,cceaa mr

prices have (omliliie.J to
bring us our busines

Folks know that
im ir work Is first class and
lhat we are tin. roughly
dependable.

U"U,

ot ,he T
X,":- -

fetn
iTn. r'!'' " a.

MOTOItSHII" HAI-'i-

Assi..-I;.l.'i- l'resn Wire.)
VANCOI'VEU. II. C, Aug. 19

The motorshlp Lady Klnder-sley- .

a Hudson Hay company trad
lng reported lost and
abandoned In the Arctic ocean I,
safe, thought caught In an lc

park, according to a radio mes-

sage received lu re by '. 11.

French, district mntiag.r of the
Hudson Hay company f roni the
vessel today.

an undetermined orl 'ln completemen ne naa neen ruling, - . --n.i,i., me to i 7" .. .. v f ih.
tngto his story to the police GUARANTEE to cure l:" ',,',, rnmflnv here la- -t

Demfsey. who said he served Inl..C!,0" Hat ell sny ca ot P.lcs cr re-- ',,, Ttlfl iR H estimated at
France during the war. Is In the Vv.. fund the patient a ice. llt,ran(.H of $j.0uii was
veterans hosDltal here and was

WHle liT " T FREE r. rrlp.lreported improvng today. UtMrtril bnnb.
'r,,nnu

"1 ,he hl -- r
r,? k" mpp In thi

The blaze swept through th"
Roseburg Steam

Laundry
Phone 71 Roseburg, Ore,

Specal agents of the company AM M fl ln-- i 1,1.--. nt within an hour, and the en-
sad they did not believe the shoot-

and third Monday evenings. In
K. of P. hall. Visiting neighbors
lnv"ed to attend.
DONNA OAKLEY. O. N.

MARGARET WHITNEY. Clerk.

ava-r--i. i ..w.... " reduced t'it (!,. .
With a complete leased wire

service, reaching to all parts of
Oregon, the News-Revie- furn-

ishes Ils 4 200 subscribers the lat- -

est news every day. i

Z,mn-i- --"done by. railroad detec- - "oH-mtO- M H0t j
Hr- -

do 9T" sshes. The plant was owned by Jtemporary ttv. as the company keeps no K)RTlAXO.Ol&OM .
cu.,00,. o, the To-- ' .CcRr'" "M JUnC'

I "" ' "'' "" """"


